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No. o and 11 Crider's Exchange, Bellefonte, Pa 

Ww SPECIAL 46% 

120 Men Wanted 
who know a good 

thing when they see 
to buy 120 pair 

itan Calf 

at $3.00 per pair, 
bought by the late E. 

L. Powers, for best 
s came in after 

Store was sold. th 
Usual price $4 to 

THERACKET 
Shoe 

G. R. SPIGELMYER. 
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D AVID LEWIS, THE ROBBER who died in 
the jall in Bellefonte, July 13th, 150, was 

well known to your grandsires, Reve fal yaar 

sgo 1 published un book of M4 pages, sizeof page 
1x9 inohee paper cover Rink hia Hife and ad 

ventures, for © cents saving several hnn 

dred coples remaining on hand which | shall 
dispose of at the reduced price of 15 cents 
Also war maps of Cuba, size Mx™T Inehes, as 

peat 48 4 chromo, printed on heavy paper, re 

dueed from 3 cents to 20 cents 
Assortment of large chromos, seven in a set 

for 25 cents or 5 cents each Tiny fags Hike 
postage stamps w ith mueilage to place on ist 

ters, envelopes, ete, for 6 cents a package of 
six packages for 25 cents, each eontaining 24 

flags. This will please the littiedolks, 
Liberal inducement to dealers. Any reader 

of the Democrat who sends me the name of Ave 

teachers and ten denis } will mall him one 
ac of flags and two chromos 

padicage of fing C.D Risner, 
Altoona, Fa, 

I - 
HE RACKET any ory 

| § months and 16 days 

| from Isaiah 57 

| taken 
{ shall enter into peace 

The News Gathered From Various 

Sections 

HAPPENINGS IX CENTRE CO 

What Our Army of Alert Correspondents See   Thi 

Will be 

Wewill 

and Observe ythy of Note Loca: 

ry Lom 

ithe N 

munity 

Ws 

M. Knox was 

it Washington 

/ Sunday 
in the Reformed church, at this pl 
a large congregation The chur 
very appropriately decorated with gr 

fruits, vegetables, et 
DEATH Graut Nevin, the 

f Mr. and Mrs Sheasiey, of Jack 
sonville, died Friday afternoon, Sept. 2, 
at 4 , of cholera infantum ;, aged 

The funeral took 

place on Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock 
and was largely attended 

the Reformed church 

£81 Dome sermon on morning 

ace, to 

I Was 

ain 

(se0 

o'clock 

held at by Rev. 
Runkle, pastor, who delivered a very ap 

propriate sermon. His text was selected 

chapter and part of the 
verses : "The righteous is 

from the evil to come. He 
: they shall rest in 

their beds, each one walking in his up- 
rightness.” ‘The following young ladies 
were palibearers | Misses Katie Vonada, 
Gertrude Bartholomew, Olive Pifer and 

Katie Martin Interment was made in 
the Reformed cemetery at this place 
Mr. and Mrs. Sheasley return thanks to 
neighbors who so kindly aided them dur. 
ing the iliness and after the death of 
their child. We extend our sympathy to 
the family in their bereavement 

Catarth Cured A clear head and 
breath secured with Shiloh's Catarrh Re medy 
sold on a guarantee, Nasal Injector free. Sold 

by Krumrine Bros, Bellefonte } 

| 

ist and and 
way 

sSWeey 

For f1.50:—~You can get two weekly 
newspapers for a year—"The Centre 
Democrat’ and either the "Pittsburg 
Post’ or the "Cincinnati Enquirer.” Our 
claim is to furnish the Most News for the 
Least Money.   

  

nfant son | 

Services were | 

Rebersburg. 

A number of our burg 

Gettysburg last week, 

The only soldier representation « 
burg 

who we notice 

in our late w 

again with poo 

. Professor of Anglo. | 1g 

John Hopkins University, 
art of his vacation with Dr 

Rebers 
home team 

sulted in an 
burg boy 

ting in ti 
onstrated 

their 

i The potato 

{ through this 

Joe Mesmer, 
in the water me 

of M! 

on bu 

A ve 

ines 

Stover and fan 
0 Out s« 

ah 
mers Mills, vis 

day. 

Mrs Homan, 
port, was the guest of her 

Sarah Musser, last week 

Miss Anna Mesmer, one of our ace 
plished ladies, returned after 

brother at State College a week 

Wm. H 
through our section last week canvassing 
flavoring extracts for a Chicago house 

Terermi 
jerem 

ted 

William 
sister. Mrs 

Solomon 

m 

8. P. Gramley, who is runniug a stave 
factory north of town, moved his family 

here on Monday from McClure, Pa. they 
mooved in FF. F. Zerby's house 

We are imformed that the Centre Hall 

creamery Co, will run a milk wagon 

through this section. Present indica 
tions point to the fact that our farmers 
will largely patronize this project 

What Dr. A. E. Salter Says 

Burrato, N.Y Gents From my persona 
knowledge, gained in observing the effect of 
your Shiloh s Cure in eases of advanced Con 

sumption. Lam prepared to say it is the mos! 
remarkable Remedy that has ever been brought 
to my attention, It has certainly saved many 
from Consumption. Sold by Krumrine Bros, 
Bellefonte, Pa   

  

Emmon Walker, | 

{ saparilla now, and 

Hood's and | 
{ed to be 

visiting her 
: 

Zeigler, of Wolfs Store, was 
| diseased portion of the ear 

: 

| condition 

{4 

  

Mingoville. 

Johnson made a horse 
1158 WCCK 

Johnsonbaugh 1s 

n| Engine drivers 

and other causes 

all abont us, 

iebilitated system qui 

attacks of malaria, fevers, et 

ly purifying and enriching your bloox 

with Hood's Sarsapan 

up your system to resist these dangers 

AS well Aa coughs colds, 

the grip which come with colder weather 

To Ix i on the safe side, take 

always be sure it 

aot something else represent 

‘just as good 

Deafness Cannot Be Cured 

by local applications as they cannot reach 1 hw 

WAY 10 eure deafness 

tional remedies 

flamed condition 

Eustachian Tulw 

you have 

and that Is by eonstity 
Deatness is caused by an in 
of the mucous lining of the 

A rumbling sound or imperfect hear 

Ing. and when it is entirely elosed, Deafness is 
the result 

taken out 
and unless the Inflamination oan Iw 
and this tube restored to 11s norma 
hearing will be destroyed forever 

nine cases out of ten are caused by eatarrh 
which is nothing but 
the mucous surfaces 

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any 
case of Deafness (eaused by eatarrh) that ean 

pot be cured by Hall's Catareh Cure. Send for 
rouiars tres 

F.LCHENEY & CO 
0.8004 by Druggists, ile 

116i, © 

They re raising all the prises, 

And "His a crying shame 

But you'll And that the Centre Democrat, 
Will cost you just the same, 

| 
| 

pneumonia and 

Hood's Sar. 

There is only one 

When this tube is inflamed 

al inflamed condition of 

Tae Bleydle Ear. 

An eminent Italian physician, euri. 
{pus to observa the effect of fatigue 
lon cyclists, recently examined twenty.) | 

| four men who had ridden thirty-two 

timiles in two hours and a quarter, and 
found that with reference 10 the hear- 

ng in nearly every instance it was 

| defective, though It became normal 

| again after two or three hours’ rest 

Trolleys in Japan, 

deteriorating. It 
electric railroads 

other roads wil 
dle of Beptember 

| Japan is 
three 
on four 

the 

has al- 
cmfwm | ready Gy 

: e an electr! ral 

ies long, running th 

mall towns in the 

Current for the line 
Whaler power hv 

uy 

German Enginears, 

in receive 
e¢ Government a gold medal and 

ten years of service 

Germany 

| trom th 
| £1,000 for every 

vithout accident, 

Giant Plants of Mexico 

Literary Pay 

1 
French 

(3) a 

No More Scrofula 
Not a Symptom of the Affliction 

Since Cured by Hood's. 
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West 
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Hood's Pills ; ... 

8. GAEMAN 
DT het Proprietors 

BARGAINS, WANTS, ETC. 

ABLE FARM FOR 

la you may build 

EGAL NOTICE 

CHARTER NOTICH 

Notice is hereby given that an ap) ation 

« Will be made to the Honorable John 6G, Love, 

Presidedt Judge of the Court of Common Fleas 
of Centre county, Pa. on Tuesday, the #th day 

rs of October A. 1, 185 at ten o'o look a, mm, Tor 

the charter of a corporation to be called Hw 

Nt. John's Evangelical Church, of Howard, "a 
the eharacter and oblect of which is the wm 

  

s {ship of Almighty God according to the faith 
i and discipline of the United Ev ry > Heal 

Chureh., and the promotion of religious Know 

edge, culture and benevolence, and for those 

purposes to have poRsess and enjoy all the 

rights and privileges of the Corporation Act of 
i 1974 and 11s supplements 
] Orvis Pow ERK ON 

Sept. Sth, 19m Solicitors for Ap) 

t y 

Lean 

A PMINIST RATOR'S NOTICY   
In the matter of the estate of Johs KE. Shiels, 

Inte of Haines township, deceased 
| The undersigned having been granted letters 
| oladministration on sald estate, notice is here: 
by given to all peresss Towing themselves in 
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Royal makes the food purse, 

wholesome and delicious. 

Absolutely Pure 

  

  

CLEVER 

THING 

TO DO: 

ARCT, Of Sister 

Son or 

aA Bl 

1 N 
a yaugh Mother 

r Aunt--of course you 

have—living in some distant part 

of the country you can give them 

an appropriate gift and one that 

will be appreciated by sending 

them THR CENTRE DEMOCRAT one 

year. Costs you only §£1to doit, 

and will keep them informed dar 

ing the year about happenings in 

Centre county. Would that nol be 

the clever thing to do ? 

WELL! 

I GUESS 

YES |! 
RY   

 


